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Billwas returnedri torytheonewe-Parliament,.a factti that landitcatching, it fmay be concluded, the humoroussinsale.j "yeac by Italy

The year nw cJsing hemas nara ee must dispose ýfor.eyer of anlg ouliregardirig the influence«o te soif sà' enially:'staggested in the -SUNmar CLosING 19 IRELAND.-A petition in fy tr eFac z i t n eÜnthepoiticl an igius r i ws strtle by nity f Irsh Cthoh opiion,1ay nd cericl, prsenc of he Iish udge theselvsitht a f-cloing tiblchoues, romlhen"wome of re- sate fsiee. Sirel inylordonrwllnntthethé opentgcmlanuayteEp ednxecelg;po rldsoesBlla l h ustice of the edu- fair day's work for - a fair dayâs pay %was ia land" is being promoted throughout the entire coun- the practical defencé of theù Pope to be undertalavehé ioong Parlaetn A P. Icational claimsýof cathohesï. ,We deuline to .Parti- maxim deserving < f the*r attention, the streain tr -by' cin:rcuteoro *iyufeiIlunged int ti turmoiil and bitterneiss fagnrlcularise the names of the rejected members, but -wieof fresh itliec nteneetn oi ytrtpbtwl aeteo otnt fe
elect en. i'ht this'untowrard stpascauedl by record the literal.fact as one of rnarvellousl import. lias kept flowing steadily. As Sir Michael Hicks Mr. Go 1fistone aof pro vgthat anEng lsh pirthe défhe f th Irsh-nivrsity Bill: in March, So much fo«r'the á'nswýer Of the Catholics Of Ireland Beach belongs to a Conservative Covernment G R EAT B R I TAINE is ahlc ihu n173 byi théMep of the Irish Libea ebrthet Mr. Gladstone and hie British Seoularist and no. the representative organs of what is known as the antnthswobatcressyfthr

18 r -nï know. At the general election, m 1868le 'Papery backers regarding education. The general Conservative section of the Irish bar. have mourn- ENGL1su " eAToLIe gis - Unobtedy a good far .%rIide algirAND 7irB Te ind
hen-he onsrvaiveMiitry appealed to the election of 1874:-emphatically. endorsed, therefore, fully but firmly deprecuted any such closing up of iesay eeila roftenlsh istracy-.Cdato- Tilys-nr its AnwTn Wis-TeSadr

,nitituencies; the Irish Question including Church the Catholic vote in 1873, andIbaihdfo Irs tetaiinlcanlsf rmton."Of cours e11sastlladProstn rts-.my bereckned aonge srlay-Util, foryis wends, ih toEnglit ash baism
land and education, carried Mr. Gladsitone triumph- constituencies every menibe r without exception who it wouild be extremely wrong to say a word against fc fthe meathand mot bsir the cra teron tefrmedta em tptera leuea thRo mo erinsasbt

;njta inoofficeiat the head of the most. powerful p-trdi hspeg o eueéuational equality the existing Irish B-nch, or the vices of the system tfacueitheuearth. hatoasenre. the rcterof tertan entoth Cahlis. Las the Pstfrcious
Gjoferonmest that ever ruléd these couintries. A nfor Catholics. udrwihi asbe osiued u h rous HerylassIIEnglnd,_fr enuies.Iand lthe ein o ontinetalmoial ismst anisytePuia
duty bonnd Catholics on both sides of the Channel Next to this emphatic utterance of the Irish con- nature of thle H ibernian systemn remains all thuesHnr th eadVIanI.ter scycophaency tandislavish- ane istors of ury infern higs afotnd isntrs hat

ptfolth all their political strength in suipport of stituencies last January, in a direct form as regards samne. In fact. members of the Irish Bench hbave cane thur f ready a dtesuabsetrvinyto thre aeve r- thefrircetur aftrthe R ermtioa ade a
her wncase rprsete, s he iagne, ythe Educatiòn Question, is the sarcel esiprat o aldt xpesterdsatsato ihtha ecing w itasetestale rn terbe ad s peiodho ircprseuinih.turswr ae

the iral leade, r.Gldson. is Ministry fact that of the 103 members returned 71 are Liber- arrang"ements as calculated to lower the imp artalgrcesst to uanityad i tsiDrig theole and as mhor mo r e for ttheir endecrnes ofheold orced
disestablished the Irish Church. Fur this concesl- aie, of whom at least 60 are pledged Home Rtulers, character of the tribunals of jnstice in the eyes of a succpessfl sgl eb the ngrish ople agaliyinst as ortheIrvemiy toWhgsflndtrintes of sptolitica

•ied qatholicá* had 'to forego the annual grant to wbile most of the other eleven members are friendly jealous and susceptible People. Judge Christiani'sstheap ena l te Englishdaitlhoh nliym-ierrydIthe ws bytroWh igsta esewasatrnied
)aynoothI. and thp Presbyterians that to Belfast although not pledged, to support the claim. Nor lis denunIciations of the partisan character of the Irisl a sta o eing help, w8eredra and a hindfr nce h and % oïLthe pigs lotomadennocent ifor a.savage
D)IVinity- College ; ach receiving compensation; this all. of the thirty-two Conservative Irish mem- judicial appointments furniish most instructive mat- ato the.iThey cosidred wthteiaie ronough, ands.whe.seal aCe of Innelnt n h Rom ath-

bieth aulyo Telgy in the Dublin Un'- bers much legssthan one-half of them are of the old ter on several heads. In fact, the entire systeinoftand were quipte isgusTeIwithsh e agi tantion or a-lica.the Peona liCoe oelnotheigand t rolityhas sice1869, continued to enjoy t Orange stamp, the Irish Bench and Bar is a legnoy fromt days when tholi omipainhurs pol mniaedla rgndsalk eogt heWirprysh
erefthepblcenometaosha puet This is an outline of the altered political situation the multiplication of sincecures as fthe reward for ofthemcrategin s tthe ni psarwl.N o efis o Me.firbsniatt epconcretrentthe ma toicvs teual

foundation. IUniform disendowmenits, however. of in Ireland, through the action of Mr., Gladstone in pgljitical service %was the guiding principle of Irish thertn oteEgihpesarpso r ihsadrcniet mt h tt a aeb
these thrceeDivinity Schools would not place fthe 1873 and the dissolution Inst January. The publica- stattecraft ; and it is gravely stated that lat the pre- Gdtonrcvi e aphet, to ehrpi ta hey put theafirst graftr Minister ofPtth o fruns-rt

e cieparties o~n the same level ; because in tion of hig lamentable I" Expos4tulation" bhas intensi- sent day, there il; one salaried judicial or semui-jnd(i. atherandcivilale"' g liceaovhmefr stua ahlei-wickanid eveatrthe s etof itt the T.if ory.-patyr itye CilegetePoetant divinity stuldent fied Catholic indhination and idisappoinltment to a cial post to every three practising barristers in Ire- ane, and atre ' Engls, hen fit antbinsatho lics wereJdivie(othe fsubjlect oflEacipalt ieon. What
would still enjoy the full benefit of a richly endow- pitch never before reached against any English land. Clearyth im ascmot rfrr hi fe uren other, fworteth y wrie.themstaevs2Lbrl avoefrte asbe oeb a
ed Faculty of Arts, iwith its numerous and sub- statesman. litsinspiration is avowedly anti-Irishi, state of attairs, and it will bc a work cf practical dowth me l re Se f htiscldathyne ate"ifbibceve and bargain. hte i Tries havi. f tliee
santial prizes and its legal decrees ; and, similarly, because of the noble and Mailyrefusai of fthe Irish utility in ailConservative Government to reform .it. cIfl thlwsofthe tate h olat pain ime and pnehictwed ha ts benato ne i hev ae utic

wvith the Presby eriathe ein'stCoege.ad telins t lis, pe r tuporta erito trto ad- The census for the county of Leitritn has just then those Ele-1ish Catholic noblernen, if wve imay English Catholics, inheriting the trailitions of theirutrshArsultyl t n ty ien Maynootleeas; theaform of universteucaton todwich otthe rebeen issued. Wu learn fron itthat fthe,-popuil:ttom trust those deeimations of theirs, will have noq dith- fathei, shou1ld lgive a gruldging support to the Liber-
whern .ie rs Fcandin no . • wh 1li a0was in 1821, 124,785 ; ini '31, 141,524;lin '41, l lg a tefr f nvriy,-iain a c culty in preferring the laws of the State to the laws als, al yearnl after their natural relation to the
no endowmet, no exhibit is or pisen lontto sub)ject theirflocks or their sons. With the open- -297; in '51, 111,897 ; !in 'CI, 10-1,7441 ; in'71, 95,562. of God. If thc State shoulld order filthento abandon Tories. They ara Rtovalists by aristocr.titiinerit-

pwrto confer degrees. U11 ornhoolsendwuld tiling of 1874 Mr. G ladstone was still lovedadutd iof the injhabitanits in '7 1, 2.007 belotagtd o te-ro evryricb1le bofithe i a itan o orsheéip r.ghy an nt reltliious nst-inciltu Tey re by intperet

]eave Cathoalics, as comIparedtiall Theresby- dervere bitterly disappointed wi-th his failure in the to fthe commercial cass 24 7485 to thle agrienliural those " nlish t ir "adPa1ganls after iwold have and they cannot have any real sympa);thy with ruen
hecavy disadvanltages Nor isdtiditoafor the ministry, University Bill. The year closes, and the Irish soil clse,6l12to the induslitril classes, anld 2,4 1 to no hieritation in obeying the <letree. II]ppily the whose loyalty is ait best a langniti'prefer=nc
terinnund Ei-copalian candia t o himdin ti oes niot support one sincero Catholic that is not the inidefiniitle and nion -proiluetiVe class. Thel.re is diegrading formula above quloted is not sulbscribell and whlo have m:lle al confiscation they corner-ston
unlike the Cathoheý, would have openut m ru lstrong-ly opposed to hun. Wh lat new alliance may11Vnot a sing-le Parliarnuentary borough, iniciplal to by ail-le Catholie no0bihty of England, but it is of their policy. 1lhethlie spoliation of the Irish
the period or his eahbler educati nshols t oribe in ethe future it is niot for uis to forecaLst ; this, township, nior town of over 2,000 inhabitanits in thle pitiable to sec even al few Jf teir umber coming Chutrchi, whilo it gratifiedtl thir paszsions muslit have
and diocesan endowed and mode holshiutnnd e:li. owever,is certain, th'at lno power in the emipire cali, counity of Leitrim. The principal town is Carrick- forward wvithl a protestation so mnuch in, harinony alarmed their prdneati traged their profesed
al fees, with aany valuiable sChl rchi At of18x9 as is now evident, miove Irish Catholics frolin then-, on-Shianno(n, which hlas onl1Y a population of 1,309. with thie bad rept.e of thieir order. The poorest principles. The 01<1 Catholic famiilies of Ilanti1111
hlibitions attached. So that tl blirhA t Cis6afixed determination to obtiun their just rights, in Thle couinty's religýiouts census sos-ahlcpeasant who kneels onithe bare floor of an Irish ol atrlyheTre iatenieenhletrwhile coniplete, so far as dise8ta dishentowm t. Of defiance of opposition, coinefrom what Party it may, 85,9î.1 ; Frotta.nt Epfiscopalianis, 8,385 ; Presby-i capel 1 lis spirit sipe)rior to the('proudeIst lord as they were inevitalbly Cavaliers in, the seventeenth
Most unjust mei.asure as regardsdsnonet their obviousý-, policy being that Of thoroughl inde- terialis, 364 ; Methodists 786 ; aill other deinmina- aimong thern.-Daldinltlon q
the estimanted sixteen naillions of capitalized church pendence of both M)inisiterial and Opposition boniches. tions 53. 32 PEr cent. >f the Po nlation oOver live Sr w l .gntean .'s xfr icas ABepan.-iheprtstant Blabop of
propery3ftelltidurlutillccproabyarmain ca. : • • bDe. G.year-s of age is illiterate, but comparisqon with fornmer seil his cot.stituenlts at Oxford and remarkzed in, the bishiop as to any cone else. nlehas been playingnot a slliv inc rre ev osi h anohyears shows that eduication is steadily impilroving- -course of Ispeh htter snthn -oe dant- serondl fhblicin Ihis own diocese. 'Thr!firFt flddletholics have neared bith oes s wilte 1 n oût eo IRIS lu ELLI CE n1871, 341 persons ini Leitriun spokie Irish, 0onlY gerous than to conifound th ie province of practical in the duet was hantlled by Blishiop Col..nso, of Nu-
grant ais cC)ovpeerabl ctherasWhandurcert. N E LI EN E 6,514 Irish and Englishi. 1Inthe entire couty there stateZUIISnlusip with thant oftheological controversy, tal. Thaft independent mlintletipersoniago, beingthe wrestd:th fthe hbeenrstodclred to theou-.--is only one I" superior'' school, and at that onfly 10 (c You most not expect nme, I"said the Liberal men- in England on a visit, be.took hIinself to Oxford.
ed by teirnthIrsh atholic stoe.t h !u For Catholics there 1is no var between Science and enildren lare being edutcatedl. ber for the city of Oxford, "to join in antionislauight . Iis Alinla Mater, and bceamie ftheguesîtot the rnas-
keeping of te I f 180 atb lthu uel co-Faith. The Vatican Council sets' forth how fatitli bliss ToDoson T3trPEuAïcE.-Miss Isabella Todi, of On my Catholic fellow Subjects. You will tnot Sus- ter of Balliol College. It was annouinced that the

Thle Land Act of 87, d stiil a l en e- and reason dwell together miharmnony in the Catholic Belfast, read a paper at a meeting of the StaLtistical pect mle in saying that to entertatin any sympathy notable visitor woildle preachi last Stituday in onie of
emic and indiustrial mniasure,bandnefis special yeonintellect :-'he Holy Cathohie Apostolc Rteinan oithl nteListrHlDbio us ith their opinions or their systemn, but as a politi- thle churches of thc city, buit thie ishpearinlg Of
tension, lhas conferred vid ed with heSP allon Church believes and confesses that there is one true day esbjc1f hc ws"Th.rncoe ncian it is no part of my business to undertake the this sent a formialorde obdigi.T rco
thle Catholic tenantry, andcouplous rt tetioto and living God, Creator and Lord of Hleaven and wvhichi plans for the curative treatment of habitulal part of a controversial theologian. I sec no necessity obecyetheli letter of the law, but ranl a coach-and-
Act, affords political and exnsperionw erflathyalmighty, eternal, irmmense, incompirehensible' drunkcards should bc basLed.-" She si-"Isece al-cerlainly none fithatias inewly ariseni--for attack- six throuighfthe spirit, for- he o cupfied thie pulpit
them, which in due time mhtexurci'sAc own filinfinite to intelligence and in will, and in every per- tnec ntepr fsm oepc h tt oigteCtois n fteei ocsiythennimslf end a Dr. Colenso'ssermion, making

inflenceo hecountry. Th J re'At, oo n fth ection, who,bhein-gone single, absolutely simple, andcec epeit ih-dig nodrt aetheeifretmicie.Whnwerflcthtth nown to is congregation in the coolest possible
as Lord O, Hagan's, was unotber g et o stam ichangeable spiritual substance, must be acknowl. themselves thle burden of having to speak and act Cathiolic subjects of the Queen form probaibly a mraner the faet fthat he was doing so. As if to comn-
late Governiment, une eminentli nee-d teir ametP edged to be really and essientially distinct from the soa tIlad them into right-doing. I have lbeen a lifth part of her Eniglishi speakcing peolill' and espe- plete the humiliation of the Bishop of Oxford, his
out jury packinig by Orange e a ffs adt e r gen world, perfectly happy in Himself and of Hlimself '0toalbsanralm lieontegudthtn cially if we regard their distribution in Ireland and epliscopial brutheri preachril on Suindaty evening !In
especially in Ulster. and ineffably exalted above all things which, besides this countryat least, temptations to the ab)use of in Canadla, wu shall not forget the wisei saying of the churchcl, or chinpel as they call it attached to

But the laite Government, which was Once 8o POP- Himselfexist and can be conceived. This only true stimulants are ro gretthaint we oughit to abistain Burke, that ' he did not know how to, draw an in- Bailliol College, wih sotii fdoea rule.

ular, utterly broke down, andwas hopelessly shat- God, of Hisbourty and almighty power, net to in- fromt them wholly as beverages for the sake of others. dictment against a whole penplle.', But the Catho- Th'le place was crowded. The thurme was " Freedom.

tered when it was brought face to facena vital crease His own happiness, noir to acquire, but rather But Isee somne whon,even in the presencecof those lics, of ihle United Kinkdolm are far more numierous of Conscience," whiich, in the Colenso sense of the

question with Iiish Catholicism. And it is because to manifest his perfection by the good gifts which who they know need support to act rightly, will not than those of whom Burke spoke. Iumay disapprove phrase, means, " Believe what you likce, and let no

Of Our firmn conviction that every successive Hlehasbestowed on Hiscreatures, and of His per- abstain from the ordinary usre of such tûtigs, and -aslIdo-oftheir religiouis system, hriI cannot One say at word abolit it." Tho inférence to bc

Governiment which acte siinilarly must shaure the fectly free will, made out of nothing, at once, fromn yet will call out to the State to exercise a large impeach a cominuinity which formis so great a'por- dlrawn from this episode at Oxford is, that even
samne Lfate, that we now review, as a warning, thec the first beginning of time, both the spirituial and amounit of restraint and coercion upon the samte tie)n of this Empire--I cannot imp'each tiro or six al State Chutrchl bishop does not have it all his way
proceedings- of the closing eventful yea. corporal creatuire-to wit the angelical and thepesn whnteyavfle."M.RsBL millions of men as a suspected class. What is; the inEgad--ulXWekly ies.

The Eniglish), and, the Scotch Elementary School mundane-and then the human creature, having advocated a strict reformatory discipline for thei. necessity for such a course 7 And if there is no0

Actstwhlo nh mnyeespetsmacoproiseefailytomehin incommnowthsothbeigacostiutescuabl tiler utuhercwamaureatman otersnecssit, wat s te jstifcaton dIthasbee

'reflect clhe feelings and the opinions of the mass of of soul and] body. The same Holy Hother, thecpraest at temetingrawho expressed theselv essitY hat ithhen'tfedin 18? wichas ; nU NI T ED ST AT E S.
the people of these countries. They are reall7 Church, ihls and teaches tthatGod, the beginning prasthntfvo filemild cur e I chhmslvs and a sthwhole sitatpaion 18f that be is hy.Tue MAiNs LiqUoR LAwi.-A sptlcial correspond-

great meaisures, somte of their dark blots and defects and end of all thungs, can with her certainty burteinf rfmlres.wcas ithe vtauceleftutoe.?IButthetrbutg h i hr n fteBso os rtst htjunl n

nlotwithstanding. The Dissenters fromt.the Scotch known by the natural light of human reason, from Tmi: SHANNON INUXDATioNs.-The condition of thevisnohgcage.LrAtnwokwsmr hiwiigisopdinheodnTms:"Ite

Established Chutrch are in minority in that country created things; for the invisible things of Him fraie lands lying, along the shores of Louigh Derg and abount the matter than most people, has told us; that year 1873 t here were in Maine, whose population

while Dissent in England claimas fromn one third tr- the creation of the world are clearly seen, being down the river for nules below Killaloe, owing to it is so. If the allegation as to the sentiments and was only 6.19,,15 at the last censuns, 17,808 arrests

one half of the population. Minoritit s as Weil as understood by the things that are made; and yet the recent and continued heavy rainse which have aimne of the legislation of the Catholics is well foun. for drnntkenniess-more thaon for all other crimes

majorities have hai their religious feelings respect- that; it was pleasing to His wisdoma and goodness to swollen the Shannon to a frightful pitch, ls truly ded, the vhole of the legislation of a century has put together ; and yet there are somte who persist in '

ed to a ýgreat extent in thlese twvo E ducation Acts, reveal Himself and the eternal decrees of His will deplorable. Thousands of acres of iich pasture' been a fatal maistake and the traditional policy of saying that KingiAlcohol does not reign in Mainle.

which have been framed in deference to national to mankind in another and supernatural way as the wvhich only a few wece ago had afforded abutndant- the Liberal party must be stigmatised as, an I wish ho did not. But I assure youi if somne night

sentimeents and habite. Practically, they ar, to a Apostle says: "l God, who at sundry times and in food to numerous herds of sleek kine, arc now one egregious blunder. Tbe penal laws and the civit you could hiang out a red flag at the dooirs of every

certain extent, denominational schemes Of educa- divers mannfiers sipoke in times past to thie fathers by vast sheet or water, and impart to thec-.whole dis- clisabilitiesivwere fouinded upon the theory of inherent rum shop in Mainle the people wvould wake up in the

tion. In the Act regulating the grammar school the prophets, last of aillin these days, hath spoken trict an air of utter desolation antd dreariness. Dur- bad citizenship, and if these assumaptions are true, morning and think the small pox had broken out
foundations of England a smilar feelings is1111ani- to us by His Son." And the Catholic Church pro. ing the past week several boats belonuinlg to small ta oiy re si amstb ditdt l vrteSat.Fcsso httePoii

fesited. And as regards the Universities, while the fesses that this faithi, which is the beginning of man's traders hlave been dniven ashore on Louigh Derg by have beurn necessary, and therefore wise. But it was tory Law hins been a failutre-wors;e than that a

Acts abolishing religious tests appear to lessen the salvation, is a spiritual virtue, whereby, the grace of force of the storm, whichi has raged almnost without against these very reasonings, and the assumaptions curée. That it hias rendered the mens of drunken-

the hold which the two establishments, English and God linspiring and assisting, we believe the things intermission for five days and nizghts. arn which they rested thant Burke and Fox, and Gren. ness more costly is true ; that in somte instances it

ScothJbhlave for centuries had on these fondations which hiebhas revealed to bie true, not on account of ALLEGNlD SWINIDJNg opFFanitrns. - Considerable ville and recy, maintained a violent resistance, and hats added somewhant to thec difficulty of obtaining

the national churchb. s enjoy practically undiminish- their own intrinsic truth, as seen by the natural excitement was cauised in Coleraine upon the Arriva on accunt of that resistance submitted to a long liquors may be admitted ; that in somne places it

edt influence and control over thema. Another im- light of reason, but on accounit of the auithority of of a man nameuc tmmins, undiler escort of al Glas. exile fromt power. As a faithiful disciple ot their has lessened the number of places of sale may bu

potn feature is the treatment of British as comn- God Himselt who reveals and who can neither be gow detective. ILtlit said that Cuimmins, represent" principles 1 cannot embrace the doctrines which 8sol that it lias also 1 entied somnewhat to iillueince

pard wth Irish prinliary schools in relation to the deceived nor deceive. Nevertheless;,in order that the, ing himself as a commission ag-ent for several large they abhorred. If you really believe that thie public opinion--all thtis rnay be truc. Still facts

training of the teachers, a subject now under consid- obedience of our faith might be in harmony with mercantile establishments across the Channel, suce- Catholic are eng-aged in an organic conspiracy against show that thec Prohibitory Law has not lessened the

eration by the Governiment, and which iwe have re- reason, God willed that the interior hielps of the ceeded in obtaining farta produce from farmers8 in the civil governmenit, youi ought to treat them as evil law of intemperance, but has incre-ised it, by

there are fromn fortý to fifty training colleges,under of Hlis revelantion-namely, by divine facets, and mentin afew days. Hie sold the goods to Coleraine and protection of the law are suspended for thie young mnen to the formation of clubs and the estab-

laine or more religious bodies, wvith about 4,000 principally by miracles and prophecies, which while mnerchants, and made his way across to Glasgzow, security of the State. But if you do not really think lishmnent of club houises, causing ant excess of drunk..
stdets ad hih eciv anul ratsfrm heclearly dislyn h rnioec8n miiewihr ewsfloedb-edCntable M'Kean so what can bc more idle and imprudent than to eniness and ruin. It has more extensively intro-

State amounting to £100,000 ; while in Ireland the knowledge of God arc most certainly proofs of His and captured. Cummins was lodged in gant to: denounice rmillion of men whomn you have neither duced the rum jug into thic family circle. More

State mönIopolizes to itself the training of the reveclation, and suited to the intelligence Of all. awrait trial. the righit noir the intention to coercc." than ever do mnen buy liquoir now !in kegs and demi-

teachers of Schooils belonging taoevery creed, Wherefore, both 'Moses and the prophets, and, Most STnxNas FAmAL CCIDEN. - On Friday evening We (Cadolic Times) have been favoured with a johins, and keep and drinkc it in their homerslanppres.

and denics aillaid to the training colleges Of every of all, Christ our Lord Himself, were the authors of thlere wvas a funeral in Templemore, and immediaite. copy of the following letter, addressed by a Protest- ence of thieir children. An while the law bas made

kind, Manly and moAt manifest miracles and prophecies; ly after the coffin being taken inside the gate lead- n etea fhg oiinadeitati- liquor more costly in price, it hans madle it also more

Her i crtiny ne aue f hedeeatofMr ad e ea ofth Aosle, Bu teygongfothing to the church-yard, a heavy gala arose, which -lnents (who waLs lso at one ftime a Revolutionist)I poisonous in quality ; and old and reliable physi-
Gtladstone's Government, and of the political vicis- preached everywhere, the Lord work-ing wvithal, and threw down someû trees in a *fieýld adjoining the -to a Catholic n-,ble lord, whose identity may be' cians throughout thle State now report a fourfold in-

situdes of 1873-74. Ho violently opposed the Partial confirming the word with signs and wonýders." And grave-yard. One Of theml fell On Ia man named readily guessed at by Catholics who follow carefully crease of delirium tremens. To-day a mra with four

dismemberment of the Irish Church in 1833, yet to- if, as the samne Vatican Couincil adds, the noblest use Wul,.gLatekeepelr of the chuirch-yçard, and killed him thecourse f events. Theials-reIn fthe copy inches of Mine whiskey in him is not les@ danger-

!raisód to the Peeragehaving resigneJU ator----,a fo~~~~~~~r imåffected siinplicityof his bearing, the warmthc n ytesbriaino a ouaeacýoth of and by tPersu or naoo oae e popuace aredke? co
h his friend hip andnhigíancefto ttheir lawful mdukettaW hoS in 1834,' a b - m ade. er lover a glistening w hite hirt î ith li er
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